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BOARDMAN NEWSjourned to the gymnasium where drilled. Water was struck within
the last week.

Rev. Walpole and his family. Ev-

eryone is cordially invited.games were enjoyed. Thursday eve
Mrs. Buster Rands returned SunMrs. W. A. Bunten, daughter ofning there was a special patrol

meeting at which it was decided to
State Grange Holds
Council at Boardman

day from Portland where she hasMrs. Chapman, visited her mother
over the week end.buy new equipment for the Scouts.

Juanita Carmichael was confined Mrs. Glen Hadley. Mrs. H. Jayne,

LEXINGTON NEWS

Lexington Dumps
Umatilla, 20-1- 3

By MARGARET SCOTT

The Lexington Jackrabbits de-

feated the Umatilla team Friday

afternoon on the local field by a

score of 20 to 13.

Rov Johnson visited with his

By MRS. CLAUD COATS

Oregon State Grange council met Mrs. Jim Howell and Mrs. Claudto her home by illness Monday. Her
third and fourth grade classes were with the Greenfield grange No. 579 Myers were visitors in Pendleton

one day last week. While there theytaught by Mrs. Ladd Sherman. on Wednesday, Oct. 18. The day
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene liar-ma- n.

Mrs. Herman was formerly
Richard, small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Glover Peck, has been quite ill at meetings were held in the grange
hall, but because of stage faculties Wilma Myers.his home this week.

been receiving medical attention
for the past two weeks.

A Hallowe'en party was given in
the grange hall Tuesday night Din-

ner was served early , in the eve-

ning, followed by games of all kinds.

YOUR EYES

Dr. Clarke, the Eye-Sig- ht Specia-

list of Portland, will be in Heppner,
all day and evening, Monday and
Tuesday, November 6th and 7th, at
the Heppner Hotel. See him about
your eyes.

G. T. Want Ads bring resuha.

the evening degree work was heldfamily here over the week end from Miss Ewing. district presbytenal
in the school gymnasium. The Harhis work in Bums. secretary, spoke at church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Eldee Vinson are
visiting at the home .of Mrs. Vin-

son's arents, Mr. and Mrs. Oris vest March was given by Greenfield
grange and the tableaux were fur

Gerald Acklen spent the week end
in Portland. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Archie Padberg who plans

on home missions. She also gave a
talk to a group of ladies Saturday
afternoon.nished bv Irrigon and Rhea Creek

Word has been received that Mrs.
Emma Cox is much improved and granges. Willows exemplified theto visit her sister and family A. E. McFarlands, who recently

third degree. nurchased the old Marshall place,has gone to Medfordto make herWilbur Steagall spent the week
end visiting his family here from Mrs. Blanche Shannon left last have iust had an artesian wellhome. Wednesday for Sunnyville, Iowa, forhis work at Ukiah, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whillock visited

a two-wee- ks' visit with friends and
relatives in Spray Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Vaude Huntley and

family of Olex spent Saturday at relatives. She formerly lived e me,The Ladies Aid will hold a bazaar
Sunnwille.the Grace Turner home. in the Aid room Nov. 29, with a pot

luck luncheon at noon. All of their Jim Howell, Jr., spent the past
week at the home of his parents,

needlework will be on display for
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howell. He is an

sale electrical engineer and will be work

i feel as SMreaMr. and Mrs. Harry Duvall spent
ing this winter in Corvallis.

several davs last week in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Bard, rail

Dale Lane and Lewellyn Evans
road agent of Stanfield, were dinner vrhave returned home from Naches,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Merritt

Wash last Thursday
Dickev McRoberts spent the week

Dinner guests at the Parson home
end at the home of his great uncle

Mr. and Mrs. Callie Duncan and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kistner were
called to The Dalles Saturday by
the illness of Mr. Duncan's aunt and
Mrs. Resteer's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Underwood and
family spent the week end in Yak-

ima.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Fetsch are em-

ployed at the Charles Klinger farm
and moved their household goods

there Saturday.
Mrs. Roy Johnson and son Duane

have moved into the small Tempa
Johnson house vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Al Fetsch.

Ladd Sherman spent the week end
in Salem where he attended the
principals' conference.

Local persons motoring to Hepp

Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Shore, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Boswell,and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bau

man. Mrs. Harris and Herbert Parson
Mr. Boswell is Mrs Parson's brother
and Mrs. Harris is her mother.

The play to be presented by the
high school students Dec. 1st, is en-

titled "One Mad Night;" the scene
is laid in the Cutter mansion which Mrs. Mike Wenker of Portland

and Mrs. George Funkhouser left
is being used as an insane asylum.

Monday for Nez Perce, Idaho, where
they will visit friends. The two woThe cast is as follows: Don Cutter,

a young playwright, Eldon Pad-
berg: Wing, his Chinese valet, Leon men are sisters.

Pat Healy, who is now workingner Friday evening to attend a rally ard Munkers; Pnscilla, who knits,
j.- - near Portland as brakeman on aneia prior xo we umun cuuvcuuuu Maxine Wav: Ladv MacBeth, a vic- -

were Jimmy Davis, Edith and Jer-- shakesDearei Jerrine Ed train, was visiting friends and rel-

atives here over the week end. Pattim of
rine Jiidwaras, nae owins, wiia wards: John Alden, who hunts In

is remembered as a graduate of the
class of '39.dians. Joe Wav: Mr. Hyde, a feroUnderwood, Colleen McMillan and

Eileen Scott. cious villian. Kenneth Jackson; Dr.
Miss Essie Jones. Mrs. Klitz andMrs. Emmalee Fetsch, son John Bunn, who is in charge, Billie Nich

Knls- - Lucille Marcy, advanced in diS' Phil Jones motored to La Grandeand grandson, John, Jr., returned to
Salem Thursday after visiting at Saturday. Miss Esther Jones re- -

tress, Doris Scott, Mrs. Kluck, the -
turned with them to begin work m

.

housekeeper, Zelma Way Gertrudej the. OaKis sorvirp station. Snp IS tak
the Al Fetsch home.

TWis TCIinffpr entertained the Finch, Don's fiancee, Lavelle Pieper; . n ir ri 1 1 r ii l 1

Mrs. T. Ashington Finch, her moth- - f.. , 'Merry Thimblers club Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Helen Bresh er May Rauch; Depression then: I

.g
colored maid, Lena Belle Forbes, rviw nt fj,.-- -.ears. Bernice Healy was voted in as

Many times a day the telephone helps peo-

ple to be thoughtful kindly reassuring.

Who would like to hear your voice today?
Artemus Burke, a lawyer, Elroy , . T

,a new member. Those present be
cirloo th hostess were Edith Ed Siletto, wanted for There is to be a root luck dinnerMartin; Danny
wards, Delpha Jones, Faye Ruhl, murd Hanery Rauch, at the church Sunday, following the

The masquerade party at the lo
Vera Whillock, Laveme Henderson Sunday school and church services.

The object of the dinner is to showcal skating rink Saturday night was
and Helen Breshears a huge success with a large attend the appreciation of the people to Mr. THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

BUSINESS OFFICE, 4 WEST WILLOW STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON
nr o 1, WV.;a &A IVTrc T .nnnio

ance of both participants and spec- -mis. udicui Bereer for his
. during then i td ji ,ricHrtyc servicesiienaerson were fciiu" """"" tatnrs. Pr zes were awarded , " " .

ot an oroainea minister mWednesday. They were accompanied H charl y Padb & and Zelma absence
' It also welcoming forKeith who went on to his is aby Gentry w

i i trlf...
Mr. and Mrs. Al Fetsch enter Tractor Short Course

tained with chicken dinner Thursday
Set at O.S.C. Soonevening at their home. The follow of SUITSing guests were present: Erma and

A three-wee- ks tractor and farm
Doris Scott. Vester Thornburg, Ken power machinery short course has

been scheduled for Nov. 27 to Dec.neth Palmer, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Munkers. , 16 bv the agricultural engineering

Lexington grange members wnc M deDartment at Oregon State college.
attended the state conference at ... , .mil rt iha Bhnri

I Xiua Will Kf oiiiiiitti
Boardman Wednesday were Mr. and . but wiU
Mrs. Oral Scott, Mrs. Elsie Beach, more comDlete deal with
Miss Edith Edwards, Mrs. lrma more modem q farm r
Parker, Mrs. Harry Dinges, Mrs.
Maude Pointer, Mr. and Mrs. B ranK . tractoT&cravfer and
Saling, Clarence Bauman, T. W. , easoline and Diesel -a- nd
Cutsforth, Mr. and Mrs. Urvlue their major accessorieS wiU
Cutsforth, Mrs. Olive Swaggart, Mr. by students under the
and Mrs. Raymond Dolven, Mrs. direction of the departmental staff
Laura Rice, Mrs. Henry Smouse, ,

f from fading
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Iroedson. trapt. mmnanies. As was the case

Mrs. George Allyn entertained ft CQmse wiU
the members of her Sunday school open to gU farmers or adult students
class at the Congregational church q an who are interested) on

nfmnnn flnmes were . n . j .,! rodtuiuajr ci""". tne payment oi a iiat tuiuon iee oi
played and delicious refreshments $ tQ TOver operating costs of the

SPECIAL SALE
Until Wednesday, Nov. 8

Featuring

OREGON
WOOLEN MILLS

SUITINGS
with large assortment of whole--'
piece suitings for your selection

Custom Tailored to
Your Measurement

$29.50 $36 $41 $46

This is a specially-price- d lot of VIR-

GIN WOOL suitings coming to you
at a time when prices are strongly
inclined upward, and they are
backed by 70 years of service by
Oregon's pioneer makers of fine
woolen materials.

WILSON'S
The Store of Personal Service

course. Applicationui tan.c j"-- -- --
tiiree-weeK- S

Dorothy Peck, Gene and Dorothy blanks are being made available at
Cutsforth, Audrey Majeske, ferine the offices of county agents or may

be obtained direct from the departVan Winkle. Betty Smethurst, La
vonne McMillan and Mary and Ralph ment at Corvallis.
Andrews

Vnr T?fnt: A verv convenient andA. M. Edwards and Orville Haigh
I --- " -

were business visitors in Lewiston, well watered sheep range at Alder- -
dale. Wash. Contains 2300 acres withMaho. Mondav and Tuesday
other lands available. Inquire ofMr. and Mrs. Charles Breshears
Wm. Warner, Alderdale, Wash. 34-- 6and daughter Helen were in Pen

dleton Monday. During their ab
CORRECT GLASSESsence the post office was managed

hv Miss Edwina For Eye Comfort Better Vision
John Miller is employed in the

county surveyors office in Hepp
ner.

Plan to attend the P. T. A. meet
ing which will be held Wednesday,
Nov. o. in tne scnooi auuiiuiium.

Come to Pendleton for Your Optical
An interesting program by the 4-- H

Necds, Eycs Examincd by Mod.
ern Methods. Classes urouna io

7

fir
The Bov Scouts held their regu Fit When Needed. Reasonable

Prices.lar meeting last Tuesday evening
DR. DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist - Pendleton lu.imnM". .Mti.trtnifftttriMnrntiiniiHMttmttiitt.tniHTlr!

at the school house. After a short
business meeting when the Scouts
passed the various tests, they ad- - Over Woolworths Phone 535-- J


